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BKKVITIKS.
IMrthinglon's Washday
Firemen's election tho first Monday in

March.
Fall grain is looking well throughout

the county.
St. Patrick's day in the morning, the

17th of March. '
lion. 1). P. Thompson started last week

for Washington.
A Democratic clnb was organized Upper

Mol.'ilht last Saturday.
Mr.Sidney Dell.of Portland.was in town

last Sunday, visiting friends.
Tho Atchi Amatevirs will trive another

entertainment in a few weeks.
; nHfiimuuixi mn'.'i on uie t iiiameito nave

agreed on one tariff rate on freights.
Piscatorial sharps are catching large

r numbers of trout in tho streams in this
vicinity.

.: Mr. Chas. TjOgus made a short visit to
Astoria last week, and reports times very
dull there.

A lyceum has leen organized at Ilazelia,
near Oswego, and meetings are held every
Saturday evening.

Lost a gold cuff button, with the mono-pra- m

"F. E. 1." on the face. Finder will
please leave it at this office.

The Oswego Iron Works will start up
about the first of May. The company has
contracted for 8.000 cords of wood.

Tho poem in another column entitled

... V. . is . , - r i .

"sectarianism is saul to have been writ-to- n

bv Job Card, of robberv (?) notorietv.
The farmers around Clackamas station

hire Chinamen to grub their land for $12
to $Y-- !er acre, the brush, being left on the
ground.

Indian Jim is " on his ear," and says if
x rcriLaiii nosinn Tn:tu 0011 l Kfpn hwhv
from his ranch there will be a first class
luncrai.

Tl.n. I.nn.l1irvi.i wtrtj1s f t rl T 4 r

i noise at the entertainment last Saturday
i evening, and the marshal should look
; after them hereafter.

A French peddler who has been around
lown mr ptuuiu Limi: va.-- i eae i

1 i . .. l i . . - i ...ti.,., j

A boat will leave Portland next Mon-
day evening for the accommodation of
those who wish to attend tho masquerade
ball given by Prof. Halprimer, and will
return atler the dance.

Prof.IIalnmner gives a masquerade ball
at Pope's Hall next Monday evening. A
large number of our young people are
making preparations for it .and it promises
to be a successful affair.

The Ohio Folkes will give another con-cer- te

on the tiUh inst., for the benefit of
the M. K. Church. A new programme will
le given and Mrs. Smith will favor the
audience with several recitations.

Tho MeMinnvillo, Capt. Sanborn, on the
Yamhill line, passed down tho river Tues-
day afternoon with passengers. This
reminds us of timos gone by, when the
lxKit were crowded with passengers.

A warrant for tho arrest of IJernard and
King, for stealing Prettvman's horses, was
received from Portland last evening, and
they will be turneil over to the Grand
Jury of Multnomah county which is now
in session.

We are informed that I. Allan Macrnm,
w lv-q- ., of Portland, formerly of this city,

is a prominent candidate for District At-
torney at tho coming election. II is name
will fie submitted to the Republican Dis-
trict Committee.

V.ilks are flocking into this State in large
liumliers, and a number of them have vis-
ited our city, and a majority of them have
succeeded in gulling tho people. Quack
doctor's, fortune tellers and the like should
be giv n a wide lerth.

At the late monthly business meeting of
tlie Daptist this city, the late
su rest tit disturbers of the worship in the
church was unanimously approved, and
ushers were appointed with authority to
seat the congregation and preserve order.

Mrs. Dr. Pattf-rson- . recently of this city,
was eneof the female sutl'ra'istsat Albany
last wsk, nnd made a speech before the
Association. She expressed her earnest
approval of the effort to gain the sutl'ragc ;

she believed her ballot woulrt suppress all
the social evils.

Mr. J. H. Goldsmith, solicitor for the
Standard for some time, was in town last
Moudavjnud favored us with a call. Julius
has retired from the newspaper business.
and will shortly take his departure for San
Francisco, to take the position of stoo :
clerk in a largd wholesale house.

The Woman NutTVagists of Oregon, at
their convention in Albany, passed a reso-
lution requesting Hon. F. O. McCown of
this city to compile a digest of the laws of
Oregon lioaring ujioii the property rights
of married women, and have them pub-
lished in the public press of Oregon.

We would le glad to hear from the peo-jil- o

in regard to amending the road law,
and our columns are open to communica-
tion on this subject. Undoubtedly the
next legislature will Ik; called upon to
do something in the matter, and it should
bo fully discussed before any change is
made.

Our subscription has increased some
in the past year, but wo are still forced to
admit that a large majority of the residents
of Clackamas county fail to appreciate the
ountv paper enough to come around and

deposit the $2 50 necessary to secure it for
one vear. Come, friends, let us see your
smiling faces at our otlice, and have your
jiames placed on our subscription list.

CANDIDATES FOU THE PKMTENTIART.
Tast Sunday night two young men named
lernard aud King stole a skilF belonging
to Thosi. I'.rcwn. of this city, and left for
i'ortlaad, where they abandoned it, taking
the oar aud rowloeks, which they sold at
A junk shop. They remained at the met-j-ojiol- is

"havtag a time on that six bits
imu ai outlay evemng,wueu mcy roseu

the ri'er to East Portland and started
liack to thi place, ot cotrtent with steaf-ju- g

a lioat they v.iUt into the barn of Y,
1). Hr&ltyiuan, about two miles from JIast
CortI;uil. and took two liorsos. Tuesday
;nomiug they rode into towH as big as life,
but a warrant was out for their arrest,
,aud they were soon lodged in jail. On
Wednesday they were np before Justice
Zanders, but waived an examination) aud
were hound osrer to the April term of the
Circuit Court iu the suu of each. ot
tM-ii- able to obtain bail, they will lioard
sit the expense of the county untii the
Court meetSj when they wilt sand a god
c hance to ieajja a trade U Salem, lieruard
jtMine tothij place aliout six months asio.
md worked a short time as waiter at the

o Clitf House, and at various tiujts has fig-
ured iu the police court for righting and
(drunkenness, al it was only last week
jlbat he was charged with taking some
.articles from a Chinese wash house. King
came here about the samo time that l'.or-siar- d

did. and was also waiter at the Cliff
House. He was married recently to Miss
J'olly Cuiiey, of thi city; but from what
,ve learn it seems that the young man
.vas not of a marriageable age, although

that ui was oyer il. and there is some
nuestiou as to it a iegality. Mr. Pretty man,

i . i i . . . M . . , : ' . . . . : .iroiu v uoi.v ire unmrs nc 'smrn, is
King's guardian, says lie is only about 17

years of ge; that he has 11 veil at his place,
iiti awd jin.sevenit years, and is a bad boy.
A nun. tier of burglaries have lee com-
mitted in this vicinity since these lellows
have been around, and it might le that
they havo teeu engaged in this
kind of business.

Clackamas County. The gross value
of all projvrty in Clackamas county foots

p$2.8S.?,5T5; money, notes and accounts,
; iudttednps.:$soi,'D4 : exemption,
Total taxaWe property,'ur county isthe seventh as regards gros

value of property, but indebtedness andexemption biins; it down to the eighth oniajcable projit-rty- .

Olde Folkes' Concerte.
In spite, of the rain that fell so unceas-

ingly that the hearts of the most hopeful
were filled with forebodings, a large.intel-ligen- t

and appreciative audience greeted
the "Olde Folkes' Concerte," in Pope's
Hall last Tuesdey evening. Tli concert
opened with "Auld Lang Syne," sung by
seventeen voices: Misses Iena Kershaw,
Annie Mvers, Mrs. J. G. Stevenson, Mrs.
E. Ij. Eastham, Mrs. D. I!. Gray, Mrs.
F. S. Dement, Mrs. J.W. Sell wood, Mrs.J.
W. Meld rum, Mrs. M.A.Stratton ; Messrs.
J. G, Stevenson, Win. Pope, Hiram Coch-
ran, Mr. liestow, Henry Fancher, 11. Ij.
Kelly, Dev. J. W. Sell wood, W. C. John-
son; Mrs.Ollie Albright presided at the
organ. It was rendered admirably, the
time being perfect and each part well bal-
anced. The sentiment and melody, though
old, is ever new, and wakened sacred
memories of long ago in many a heart, as
evinced b3' the enthusiastic applause given
at its close.

' M y G ra n d ma 's Ad v ice "was very 8 w eet-l- v

and coquetishlv sung by "llelinda Din-widd- y"

(Mrs. J. W. Mehlrum), who dis-
tinguished herself several times during
the evening. r

The programme throughout was good,
the songs and choruses being on the most
part the" work of old composers, and there-
fore difficult to execute, and more dignifi-
ed in expressions than eotnrxjsitions of the
present day. We would like, for the ben-
efit of those who were not present, to take
each part separately and give it the praise
it deserves, but time will not permit. Wo
must, however, make particular mention
of the anthems, "Jerusalem, my Glorious
Home." "Strike the Cymbals" and "Easter
Anthem," and we think all judges of
music will sanction us in saying that they
have never lieen rendered better this side
of the Pacific; the bass lieing full and
strong, the soprano rich and clear, the
alto pure and smooth, and the tenor firm,
though weakened somewhat by the una-
voidable absence of one of the singers.

Mr. W. C. Johnson won laurels by his
rendition of "When George the Third was
King."

Polly Kemp (Mrs. Strattonjcalled forth
the first encore to "Within a mile of Etlcn-bor- o

town," which she sang delightfully,
the ower and clearness ofTier voice being
shown with tine ettect upon the upper G
in the last measure, which she reached
and held with great ease.

Tho second encore was won by" Dorothy
Doolittle (Mrs.Sellwood) in the old negro
melody "Nelly lUy," to which she' re-
sponded by favoring the audience with a
verso of the " East Rose of Summer,"
which was well rendered and elicited
rounds of applause.

"Philetus Crane"(Mr.II.L..Kelley)won
an encore on a verv jolly and at the same
pathetic song, "My Old "Wife and I." He
has a rich, bass voice, and his actions and
general style are very good for an ama-
teur. He will become a favorite with tho
public.

Colly Kemp" and "Dorothy Dooluttle"
gave the two beautiful solos "Vale of
Chamouni" and "Kathleen Mavourneen"
well, considering tho fact that they are
both dillicult to execute ami the voices
tired with so much chorus singing pre-
viously.

"Old Hundred" closed the evening's
entertainment, which has been voted to
lie the richest musical treat Oregon City
has ever enjoj'ed.

Too much praise cannot be bestowed
upon the conductor, Key. J. W. Sell wood,
for upon him rested the responsibility of
the evening. The success of the concert
proves Wyond a question, that he isa mas-
ter of music, and also ihat there is talent
of no ordinary merit in our midst

The cost unies of both ladies and gentle-
men were tasteful and inn using, some ol
the former laying claim to some share of
antiquity. We would like to give our
impressions of each, but dare not risk the
displeasure of the ladies by comparisons.
The receipts at the door amounted to
!?!! 70, which will be handed over to the
Aid Society of the Congregational Church.
It was unanimously voted by the singers
to repeat the concert in two weeks, with a
change of programme, for the benefit of
the M. E. Church

Transfers of Iteal Instate.

The following are the transfers of real
estate which have taken place since our
issue of Feb. 14, compiled by Mr. W. T.
Whitloek, deputy county clerk:

Chas. Perorne. bv hcrifT, to Karl Soplig,
the E of the N W 'i of section IS, T 3 S.
K 1 W, toutaining sn acres; consideration
t'iO.

Owf n Wade, referee, to 1). W. Purnside,
tho Imperial Mills building and water
privileges, in Oregon Citv ; consideration

!,r((0.
M . S. Eat ham and Wm.Norris to Ilenrv

Weber, the E H of the S W '4 and the NW
U of the S W H of section 21, T 2 S II 4 E,
containing 120 acres; consideration sSWO.

J. Parrott to Jennie I'.ovee, part of claim
No. 43 in section T3 SHI E.containing
7 acres ; consideration &J1S.

A. P. Mack to W, C. Johnson, parts of
sections LT, is, 33 and 34, T2S R 3 E, con
taining l3'i acres; consideration iN0.

It. T. P.arin and wife to J. 1. Ward, the
S W l4. of tho N E li and lots 1, 2, 8, 0 and
10 in section 19, T 3 S R 4 E, containing
2iU.2s acres; consideration $1,050.

J. J. Pedigo to 1 1. Straight, all his right,
title ami interest in tho donation claim of
Jacob Gum and wife, containing 310 acres;
consideration $40.

J. Parrott to C. A. part of claim
Xo. 43 in section 23, T 3 S R 1 E ; consider-
ation $:.3.

Max.Ramshy and wife to Julius Eogus,
three acres of the donation claim of Win.
Holmes; consideration $700.

(J. H. Atkinson and wife to J. Keeveii3r,
part of Oregon City claim ; consideration
$100.

J. Keeveny and wife to J. Logus and C.
Albright, Jr., part of Oregon City claim
lots 7 and 1 in block 14, Oregon City ; con-
sideration $4i0.

United States to Hezekiah Johnson and
wife, 608.53 acres in sections 22 and 15.-T- 2

S R 2 E.
Mrs. Eliza Johnson to A.MeGarvev, tho

east half of the donation claim of Hezekiah
Johdsnn and wife, in T2S R2 E, contain-
ing 304.29 acres ; consideration $1,000.

Democracy at Fizzle villc.
Democrats at par with Greenbaekers, in

defenseof the etmrt being made at Stubbs'
store to organize a Greenback club, have
rushed to the front like solid Muldoons,
and bid defiance to the man Hutton (who
forgot his little piece and had to go home
and rehearse it again). Last Saturday, the
Ifith, the four corners at Fizzleville were
iu a state of considerable excitement. A
Democratic club was organized with W.
If. Vaughan as president and Samuel En-
gl e secretary, aiid a writ of incorporation
wa i&sued as toJJows, to-w-it:

"The resolutions as expounded in Vir
ginia and Old Kentuek some time in the
year. one bv Thomas Jenerson and James
Madison le adopted."

A committee of five was chosen to draw
up resolutions for tlie ciuh. It was consid
erable trouble lor the president to persuade
xne memners that everything was clear as
muci. 001110 contended that the programme
should contain something about the silver
bill; soRje thought they might be calledupon to fight it through' and thai would
neverdo.while others feared that it wouldinjure their political standing. They were
assured by the president that there was
no danger, but the ISourbons of Fizzlevillewere not going to lose their standing andthey decided to stand by Jefferson..
So while in peace and security they rest,They'd join the resolution:Idle still bv Providence they'd be blest,

l'o guard the constitution.
They would ride Hutton on a rail.Send Vaughan forthetn to legislate:And right on the head tiiov-- M Uit u .,..;

If the Democrats could carry the State.'

Molalla, Feb. 17. ls7S.

Kxr-KNSIV- PrsiL-lIfi-irv l r- - ...
up in Justice Sanders' court last Saturday,
charged with assault and battery on one
Cruder, aid was fined $. and coxtsamountinsr to it seems that the tw.ihad some words in the Grand CentralSaloon Iast edbesdav innrnm" un.lIlenrecie told Cinder to '"go away md
irave the latter a little push whieVeaiised
him to topple over, and cost JfenrecieTaken all together, it is rather ex-pensive to push a man over, and we don't
intenn to uo ainunn? or the kind untilour .lehnquei.t siibcrihers coine forward

and place our finances m shape to alhwof our indulging in inch luxuries.

SECTARIANISM.

I will sing the road to bliss above
The different ways in which we move,

To gain a heavenly seat.
Each stupid sect, in error bound,
Think they the only road have found,

To Paradise complete.
The Catholics, absolved by Pope, ,

Think heretics deserve a rope,
Or else a burning name;

Do penance at the Virgin shrine,
Feel purified from every crime,

And claim a saintly home. .

The Church of England pav their tythes,
Sav long prayers with half-close- d eyes,

" And bless "their king and queen.
Saying, we will be nobility iu bliss,
And, look on that Church" and on this

As vulgar, low and mean.
The Presbyterians sourly scowl,
Denouncing all the guilty souls

Who are not saved by fate,
Saying, we are the elect and yon the datn'd,
Hell like a wallet will be cramed

With God's own reprobates.
The P.aptists, washed In puddle clean,
Join Presbyterians in their scream

Against the non-elec- t,

Saying, repent and be baptised betimes,
Nor sprinkle infants black with crime,

From Adam and his mate.
The Methodists, to madness drove,
Howl dreadful on their road above,

Denouncing heavenly ire,
Sayiug, repent or God will in a trice
Shake you o'er hell like squeaking mice

Suspended o'er the fire.
The Universalists will glide
To heaven as smooth as schoolboy 's ride

Down hill on ice and snow.
Saying, hurrah, boys, we'll all be saved,
For hell means nothing but the grave,

And there's no future woe.
The Quakers smoothly glide along,
Thinks cash in trade is fairly won.

And all tho world are knaves:
I?ut he is honest all his life,
No money gained by war and strife,

Rut by the Spirit saved.
The Shakers, dancing at the gate of bliss,
Calls mother Ann to wait

And hear his heavenlv love:
Sayiug, I've left tho world and all below,
Satan ami his works you know,

To dance with 3 011 above.
Amid such clamor who can tell
The road that leads to heaven or hell,

Or know we shall be saved ?
My counsel is to live alone,

And avoid religious strife;
Mind no one's business hut your own,

Rut lead a virtuous life.

Atchi Amateurs. The Atchi Amateurs
were not greeted with a large audience
last Saturday evening, owing to the

of the weather. The entertain-
ment was given for the benefit of the fire
department, and we are sorry to say that
it was not a financial success". The curtain
rose on a play in two acts entitled "The
East Loaf," with the following cast of
characters: Mark Ashton, C. M.Tnskeep ;
Cahb Hanson, Frank Col lard; Harry
Hanson, Fred Greenman; Dick Hustle,
F.l (.Char man : TomChiibbs.M.H.Rhoads ;
Mrs. Ashton, )iss Minnie Co-hran- ; Lillie
Ashton, Miss Ella Khoads; Patty Jones,
Miss Ida Calilf. It was an interesting
play, and was heartily enjoyed by the
audience. Next in order was a tableau,
" War Declared and Peace Restored."" Atchi," a farce, came next "with tho fol-
lowing cast of characters: Lord Adonis
Fickleton, ('. M. Inskeep: Sir Marty n
Mayduke, M. It. Khoads; Lnrkius, Fred
Greenman; Lady Mayduke, M ws Radio
Larocquo: Emily HaVgrave. Miss Ella
Khoads. This was a 'side-splitting- " farce,
and caused much ir errinicnt. Tlie enter-
tainment closed w ith a firemen's tableau.
Considering that most of the players w re
making their first appearance on the stage,
they acquitted themselves in a creditable
manner.

"Pass Him AiMU.ii."-Undert- his head
the Pallas Itcmizer of the 15th tells of the
doings of one Dr. T. F. Smith, who has re
sided in that place for about two years.
After giving several instances of wrong
doing on his part, the Itcmizer says : ".liecrowmng act ot his infamous course was
brought to light last Monday hv tho con
fession of a ruined girl to a grief-stricke- n

parent. Fearing to meet the wronged par-en- ',

and no doubt having a guilty con-
science, he at once, on hearing of tlie dis-
closure of his course to the parent, betook
himself hastily to parts unknown, and is
now a fugitive from the vengeance of his
people." The base scoundrel was in Port-
land last Sunday, and we are informed
that he was bragging of his exploits at
Daila. The penitentiary would be too
good for lellows of his stripe, and the irate
if "t her would justified in putting a load
of buck-sh- ot in his foul carcass.

Letter List. The following is a list of
the letters remaining in the postofiieo at
Oregon City, Clackamas county, Oregon,
February 21st, 1878:
Armstrong, G. C 2. Kramien. J. W.
Allen, Charles. Kinder, John.
Ittick ner, Coleman. Lamb, H. 15.
Itraudle, Charles. Moody, ieo, A.
Crawford. Tiios. or C, Mavs, Jasper.
Crook, Mrs. Daniel. Phillips.Mrs.M. 4.
Diniieen. Wm. 2. Shade. Jacob.
Fletcher, Andrew. St ingle v. Hivcr.
(Jordan, Mss. P. A. Shade, M rs.Lorctta.
Goradehand, Franz. Sherzingor. John.
iohnnutien, John. Wyant, J. P.

I lerron, John. W viand, (ieo.
Hobaoh, II. Webber, A. K.
I lamilton, Wm. M. Warner, Fred.
Jones, Mrs. Rebecca. Whitman, F. O. 3.

If called for please say when advertised.
J. M. RACON, P. M.

Taxable Phopkuty. From the Salem
Mercury we get tho following summary
of taxable projerty of the various counties :
I teuton, $1,:K1S7; l'.aker, Sosfi.sot; ; Clack-
amas, $l.Wil.C2; Columbia, S3OS.0U7 ; Clat-
sop, $1,243,227 ; 'oos. $)21,2S0 ; Currv, S27S,-l.TJ- ;

Douglas. $l,J7,Ww: (irant, $1,009.072;
Jackson, Sl.2tl2.rjOS; Josephine. $272,!Mj;
I.inn, 4,20,:itt; Jjnno. 2.U:M!.d.'? ; Lake,

Marion, 5?4.11S.4no; Multnomah,
SH).ir2,.v: Polk, 2; Tillamook,

ss.207; Umatilla, 1, 0.57, KM; Union. s?!)l:i.-!- n

; Wasco, !?l,54t.4:?tt : Washington,
Yamhill, 2,2:iy,:$,J7. (iross value of

property in the IState. !4.77S.!KK1 ; money,
notes and accounts, $Il,'i40,ss7 ; indebted-
ness, $10,909,474; exemption, S4,r:J0,S07.
Total taxable property. $43,324,511.

Warner Grange No. 117. At an ad-

journed meeting of Warner Grange, held
Dec. 31st, the following officers were elect-
ed for the ensuing vear, and were installed
on Saturday last: S. X.Waldron, M. ; C.C.
Williams.O.; A.Warner, 1;. ; J.A.Thayer,
S.; G. W. Nelson, A. S. ; W. IT. Fancher,
C. ; A. J. Apiersnii, T. ; T. E. Holmes, S'y ;

C. C. Moore, G. K. ; Mrs. A. Warner, Cere's ;

Mrs. Sarah Howell, Pomona : Mrs. W. If.
Fancher, Flora ; M iss Jennie Vinson, Ij.A.S.

OiiEfios City School District. Mr
Henry Harding, school clerk of this dis
trict, has taken a census during the past
week, from which we get the Yellowing
summary: Voters. 220; females over 20,
19S: females between 4 and 20, lyS; females
under 4. oO; total females, 441. Males be
tween 4 and 20, Ki; males under 4, ;Vj;
total males, 4"1. Population, S93. The
Celestial residents numler so, which would
make the total population 973.

Off roR Michigan. Rev. John Rex- -
ford, a venerable I?attist clergyman, who
has been preaching in this State in desti
tute places for over twenty-fiv- e years, and
has resided in this comity for some few
months, left on the Klder last week to
spend his reiuaininir days with his chil
dren in Michigan. Klder Rex ford leaves
with tho kind regards and good wishes of
very many of the best ieopie of the tState.

Accident. Henry Smith, of Kast Port-
land, formerly of thi? city, got Ids left
hand in a plainer at the Willamette Iron
Works last Thursday, and two of his lin-sre- rs

were badly smashed, necessitating
amputation of the lirst joint of the second
linger.

A Rare OrrorrrxiTY. Every citizen
in the county ought to take the Enterprise
during the coming campaign. It will be
furnished until the contest is decided for

I one dollar-silv- er, greenbacks and county
1 orders taken "at par. Send your names inat once.

Tcalatix Grangk. The following are
the officers of Tualatin Grange No. Ill, of
this county , for tho ensuing year : II. E.
Havs.M. ; Wm. Sharp, O. ; R.V. Short, E. ;
K. S. Shatter, S. ; M. 1. L.. Rarstow, A. S ;

John Allen, T.; Jos. Barstow, Sec; F. M.
Kruse, G. K. ; Mrs. N. E. Turner, Ceres;
Mrs. Marv Short, Pomona; Mrs. A. M.
Rarnes, Flora; Mrs. I. Kruse, Ij. A. S.

Gon'e and Pone It. Mr. Leonard Diller,
of Seattle, formerly of this city, was in
town last week, and judging from his
company we should sav that Leonard had
been takin ; unto himself a "better half."
Len.isone of the boys and a favorite in
this section of the country, and we are
glad to see him show his good sense by
taking unto himself a wife and we wish
him much joy.

Qcakterit Meeting. The third quar
terly meeting for tho present conference
year will be held at the M. E. Church in
this city on next Saturday and Sunday.
Preaclfing on Saturday at Z o ciocK. liev.
' M. Starr, the residing elder of this

district, or some minister from Portland,
will preach Sunday at 10:30 o'clock, and
also in tho evening at 7 o'clock.

Republican State Central Committee
met yesterday. It was recommended
that primaries be held on the 30th of
March, county conventions on Ctb of
April. State Convention, at Salem on
17th of April. Clackamas county has
ten delegates to the convention.

Cardinal Pecci was elected Pope yes-

terday. He takes the name of Leo
XIII.

State News.

Albany is to have gas works.
Washington county demands gold for

taxes.
D. J. Cooper, of Silverton, recently

sold his farm for 10,000, cash.
It is proposed to extend the Westside

railroad 2G miles this fall, to Dixie.
Ex-Go- y. Curry, of Portland, is dan-

gerously ill with congestion of the lungs.
PL:e town of Union, Union county,

will ask the next Legislature for an act
of incorporation.

Mr. John J. Burnett, city editor of
the Standard, has served his connection
with that paper.

T. M. Gatch, of Solem, is mentioned
as a Republican candidate for Stifle
school superintendent.

W. T. Wright, of Union eo"nty, is
spoken of as a Republican candidate for
Secretary of State.

The required amount of stock for the
Dayton and SheriJau railroad Las been
subscribed within about $3,000.

The O. S. S. Co.'s new steamer Ore-
gon sailed from New York for Portland
last Saturday, with 75 passengers.

A. II. Lsrraiue, an Albany musician,
has got up and dusted, leaving a num-
ber of creditors to inouru his departure.

The Salem liecord. greenback organ,
is trying to pnrsnade its followers to
join the Democrats in the coming elec-
tion.

Between eight and ten thousand acres
of new laud has been brokeu and sown
to wheat for the coining harvest in the
vicinity of Milton, Umatilla county.

Wilbur Cornell, of the Salem Mercury.
A. Noltner, of the Portland Standard,
and J. M. Shepherd, of the lledrovk
Democrat, Biker City, are prominent
candidates for State Printer. .

B. F. Dowell, proprietor of the Jack-
sonville Sentinel for 17 years, lias sold
out to Frank Krnase. We hone the
new proprietor will meet with success
and gather in his proportion of tho
tiitliv Incre.

The following are the officers elect of
the Woman's Suffrage Association of
this State: Mrs. A. J. Dnniway, of Port
land. President; Mrs. Longhary, of Sa-

lem, Recording Secretary ; Mrs. Martin,
Corresponding Secretary; Mrs. Reed,
Treasurer. C A. Reed and Mrs. Kelly
wero elected as Executive Committee.
The place of holding the next annual
meeting wm lixed at Astoria.

MAItHICI).

At the Methodist parsonage In this city,
Feb. 1!, by liev. V. 1. Nichols, Wm. M. Case,
of Marion county, anil Miss Bliza Hull, of
Clackamas county.

News for the People.

If You visit Portland and wish to buy a
fine suit of clothes at a low price, call at
Ackerinan Bros., corner First and Washing-
ton streets.

Furlie has a large stock of cigara on hand,
manufactured by white labor, which he will
pell at prices that will compare favorably with
San Francisco houses. lietall dealers are
invited to call and examine stock.

E. Ti. Eastham, has a large amount of money
to loan, on first class security. Terms very
reasonable.

Go to Fuchcs and get a pure Havana cigar
manufactured in this city. They are equal
to any im Krted cigar and are not made by
the filthy Chinese. Patronize home industry
and white iaboi.

By universal accord, AYKK'8 CathABTCI
Pills are the best of all purgatives for family
use. They are the product of long, laborious
and successful chemical investigation, and
their extensive use, by physicians in their
practice, and by all civilized nations, proves
them the best and most efTecfual purgative
pill that medical science can devise. ITeing
ourely vegetable, no harm can arise from
their use. In intrinsic value and curative
powers no other pills can be compared with
t hem, and every person knowing their virtues
will employ them when needed. They keep
the svstem in perfect order, and maintain in
healthv action the whole machinery of life.
Mild, searching and effectual, they are speci-
ally adapted to the needs of the digestive
a pa rat us, derangements of which they pre-
vent and cure, if timely taken. They are the
best and safest physic to employ for children
and weakened constitutions, where a mild,
but effectual cathartic is required. For sale
by all druggists.

"Grnnan Syrup."
Xo other medicine in the world was ever

given such a test of its curative qualities as
ltoschee's German Syrup. In three years two
million four hundred thousand small bottles
of this medicine were distributed free of charge
bv druggists in this country to those afflicted
with Consumption, Asthma, Croup, severe
Coughs, Pneumonia and other diseases of the
Throat and I.ungs, giving the American peo-
ple undeniable prjof that German Syrup will
cure them. The result has been that druggists
in everv town and village in the United tStates
are recommending it to their customers. Go
to Ward A Harding and ask what, they fcnov
stlxMit it. Sample bottles 10 cents. Regular
sJze 75 cents. Three doses will relieve any case.

A. CARD.
To all vho are suffering from the errors and

indiscretion of youth, nervous weakness,
earlv decav, loss of manhood, Ac. I will send
a recipe that will cure you, FREE OF
OlAKG E. This irrct remedy was discovered
bv a missionary in South America. Send a
self-address- envelopVtothe Rev. T. Joskfh

Sailion D. JJiW House. A'cto York.
novl7-ly- . .

fc?"TheNational(jold Medal was awarded o
Rradley A Rulofson for the bet Photographs
in the" United States, and the Vienna Meda
itiT the best in the world.

429 Montgomery Street. San Francisco,

COURTESY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY,
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA,

Market Report.
Portland MarkuL

Legal lenders 97 buying. 98 selling.
Flour Extra. $6 50 ; superfine, $5 do.
Wheat 2 10 9 cental.
Oats 15c. .50 bushel, sacked.
Barley $1 50 cental. .
Bacon Sides 10c.; hams. 1211 ; shoulders,910c.
bard In kegs, 10c. ; in 10!b tins, 10c.
ijuuer nosh roll, 30(3;J7Hc.
bruits Dried apples in sacks, 4J$e. ; kegs.

o; plums, nitless. U)ail2c. : iveacjes. 14c. :
prunes, J7c

Eggs 25c.
Chickens-Fu- ll grown, 3 50($l 50 & dozen.
Hides Dry, 17c. ; salted. 6c. ; culls. H off.
Tallow c. lb.
Wool
Feed Bran, 30$22 50 ton; shorts. $30;

oil cake, $fu 00.
Hay Baled, 3139f 14 ? ton : loose, $10.
Potatoes 4o(50c. VI bushel.
Onions lJi(l4 Ite.
Mutton Sheep $1 75$i

Oregon City Market.
Wheat l 05 5 busnei.
Oats feed, sacked. 4050 H bushel ; mill-ing, sacked, 50c. bushel.Barley Choice brewing, 90c bushel feed,

75c.
Potatoes 3540c. ? bushel.
Onions mqy2f lb.
Flour $6 50(i;S7 00 ? bbl.
Pried Fruits Applcs,44Xc. V ft. ; plums, 11

Butter axa-3- He. lb.
Chickens Grown, $3 00 ? dozen.
Kggs-25- c. V dozen.
Bacon Sides, 10(12c. i lb; hams, 1214c.Iird l.?illc lb.
Hay Sl.Vvf 16 ton.
Wool 2af24c. ib.
Hides Dry, 14r$15o & lb : green, 4f5c.
Mill teed Bran, $18a20 ft ton ; shorts, $27

30 ton.
Fresh meats Beef.dressed, 4 c vIb ; on foot

2?4c; dressed hogs, 7c ; mutton sheep, $2S2 25.
A pples 'ZiCaii 100.

W. A. PHILLIPS,
(Successor to T.A.Bacon)

Dealer In
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

SELECTED TEAS, COFFEE AND AL.li
for Culinary purposes. High-

est market price paid for Country Produce.
Goods delivered free to all parts of the city

or Canemah. Orders promptly filled.
Oregon City, Feb. 14, 1878-t- f.

NEW GOODS
..AT....,

.Vclix? vi i Bros.

Will remove to Demerit's ltuilding',
(former) c ecu pied ly I. SeUlnjf) aliout
tH fir f February, and will open out
with e finest stock of foods in this city.'

ACKERMAN BROS.

JOHN SCHRAM,
Main St.. Oregon City.

MANUFACTURER AND IMPORTER OF

Saddles, Harness,
Suddlery-Ilnr- d-

Hiire, etc., etc.
HE OFFERS AS CHEAP ASWHICH had in the State, at

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.
tJ warrant my goods as represented.

JOHN SCH RAM,
Saddle and Harness Maker.

Oregon City, Oregon, Nov. 1, lS75-t- f.

MOORE & PARKER'S

Celebrated
TURBINE WATER WHEEL!

W- - m. WALLACE,
Agent for

Clackamas County,
And tlie State in general. This is one of the
best wheels in use on the Pacific Coast, and
gives jHTfect satisfaction in every instance.
Any one purchasing a wheel which does not
come up to t lie guarantee, if properly put in,
the money will be refunded and all damages
paid, further information apply to W.
M. Walt,acb, at Cutting's Mill, near Viola,
Clackamas '., or at this office.

Sept. 13, l77-(mo- s.

AGEXTS.
Tlie following named gentlemen will receive

subscriptions and advertisements for theKnterpri.sk :

Portland .. J. R. Goldsmith
Astoria W. E. Iemcnt
New Era Dr. .1. Casto
Norton ...Capt. Z. C Norton
Hoone's Ferry... Chas. Wilson
Mo'.alla .Maxwell Ramsby.Jr
Pleasant Hill.... J. E, McConnell
i Iswego ii. W. Prosser
I tainascus J. T. f 'hit wood
Eagle Crek II. VV. I,ake

Ij A. N fi "FOIS. SALK.
WfV. HAVE THE FOLLOWING REAL

VV Estate for sale.
Xo. 2. HUi Acres, good house, and barn full

of hay; 8 acres in cultivation, orchard.
good water: in miles Irom Oregon City.
Price totKl, half down.

Jfo. 4. 320 acres, 2 miles from Graham's ferry
on the Willamette rivcr.KOaercs in cultiva-
tion, 12 acres in an orchard of choice varie-lie-s

of fruit, 30 acres in wheat, 150 acres
under fence, good house, bam and rftn-nin- g

water, 12 miles from Oregon City.
IVice $l,2o, part down balance on time.

Xo. 5. 540 acres ; 75 improved, a large, new,
well finished frame dwelling, plum and
apple orchards, living water, 18 aoies of
fall wheat. 6 miles from Oregon t'!ty, on
Molalla road, church and school house
adjoining; can be had for $1,250, one-thir- d

down, balance on time.
Xo. 6. 20 acres 10 miles east of Oregon City,

1J4 miles from Viola grist and saw mill
and ostofiic; 35 acres in cultivation, 1W)

acres under fence, good frame house 13x.'tt
"Ij" 10x22, 3 acres in fruit trees. lYice $1,000,
half down.

Xo. 7. 40 acres at Milwaukie; part beaver
dam. Price, $1,000.

Xo. S. 350 acres ten m lies east of Oregon City,
7 miles from Marshfield stat ion ; 75 acres In
cultivation, 300 acres of level bottom larai.
good box house and frame barn, good run-
ning water for stock, good stock ranch, 7U0
bearing fruit trees. lrice S1.200. Will sell
stock and crops to purchaser if be desires.

Xo. 9. liiO acres 6 miles east of Oregon City ;
60 acres in cultivation, 5 acres in orchard,
good house and barn, remaining land
easily cleared. Price $2,500, half down,

Xo. 10. 150 acres, more or less, 11 miles
from Oregon City, J3l miles to Portland.
20 acres in cultivation, 100 more easily
cleared, all under fence, good house, good
land and plenty of wat er, schoo' house and
church 1 mile away, month hool in
year. Terms easy, $1,250.

Xo. 11. 100 or 100 acres otr of the north of the
1'ram's claim, 4 miles from Oregon City,
open brush land, all easily cleared, living
water, good mill power, at $10 per acre;
terms easy.

Xo. 12. Jacob Johnson's homestead, near
Oregon City: 120 acres.

Xo. 13. The former residence of W. W. Buck
and six lots : $2,500.

Xo. 11. Wiley May's block, nil in cultivation,
with house and barn ; $S10.

Xo. 15. J. P. Allison's farm, 220 acres, 75 in
cultivation, S in orchard, good farm house,
barn and out buildings; $1000, half down.

Xo. 10. 10i) acres, flat meadow land, 9 miles
from Oregon City, 80 acres In cultivation,
good house and bam, orchard, running
water, price

Xo. 17. 171 acres, Smiles F5 of Oregon City, 40
acres in cultivation, 4 acres orchard, 10
tons old hay, log house, 2 bams, good wa-
ter, team, wagon and harness, cow andcalf, all farming Implements, householdfurniture; price SIfiOO, 1.300 down.

Xo. lrt. 200 acn-s- , all under fence, 12 miles
miles from Oregon City, 10 in cultivation,
3 in orchard, good house ami barn ; price
fjooo.

No. 10. Orin Cutting farm, K aeres, 1J0 incultivation. 50 more ready to plow, good
house and barn, 10 acres in orchard ; price
$00Ni. Also i acres, 25 in cultivation, no
house or barn ,50 acres easil v cleared ; jliHX)

Other desirable bargains in Clackamas, thebest county in the State.
Any one having money tolcndcan have ourservices, free of charge, in managing thesame and selecting securities.
Persons wanting tr borrow money ca-- get

favorable terms by calling on us.
JOJf.VSO.V & HttOlV.V, md

JOHXSOX, MctOWX&MAfRrM.
Offices in Oregon City and Portland.Xov. 12. 1875 Xt

Established 1855-WILLA3IETT-
E

NCJRSERY,
G. W. WALLING & SOU, PROPRIETORS,

Oswego,. Clsidtmnsis Co., Oregon.
AGENTS

T. A. BACCiiC..- .

. T.' HOWARD ....
MACK Ii.VMSHV, JK

All orders left with thepromptly Tilled.

SEND FOR A CATALOGUE.

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
l"Tjjts. Shrubs and Roses cultivated

Manufacturers

Importers and Jobbers of

German, French and English Window Class,
. SASH WEIGHTS, CORDS AXD PULLEYS,

41 FRONT STREET, -
decl3T7-ly- . 5rCrderff frbro the Country promptly filled

Guardian's Sale.
VIKTUB OK AX ORDER AXDBY made and entered of record in the

County Court of Clackamas county, (State of
Oregon, in the matter of the estate of Henry
BrantigHm, on this 5th day of Heptem.ber.lK77,
1 will ofTer for sale at public auction,

the 3 duy of February, 1978,
at the Court House door In Oregon City, coun-
ty of Clackamass. Ssta.te of Oregon , at the hour
of 1 o'clock P. M. of said day, the following
described real estate belonging to said estate,
to-w-it : A part of Land Claim Xo. 40 in T. 2 H.,
R. 2 E., being the donation claim of Wm. and
M. A. S. Ij. Holmes, bounded as follows, to-w-it

: Beginning 450 feet S. of the S. E. corner A
of a block of land situated on said claim
owned by J. K. Ralston, numbered 13 accord-
ing to plat of blocks surveyed by Ij. K. Cartee :

thence uest along the S. line of said last men-
tioned tract of land 1,300 feet; thence south
42 7-- feet; thence east 1,300 feet; thence
north along the Territorial road leading frot
Oregon City to Molalla 42 7-- feet to the
place of beginning, containing 1 2 acres.

Also the following tracts of land of said do-
nation claim, to-wi- t, : livginuing at a point 30
feet K. of the fci. E. corner of said block of land
numbered 12; running thence west along- the
south line of said block 1,300 feet; thence
south 420 feet ; thence east 1.3U0 feet; thence
nort h 1.300 feet to tlie place of beginning, con-
taining 13 acres more or less.

Termsofsaie Cash in U. S. gold coin on
day of sale. CHaS. LOO US.
Guardian of Henry Brantigam, an insane

Ierson.Oregon City, Jan'. 24, 1878-5-t.

NEW FIRM
FELLOWS & HARDING,

-- At The

LINCOLN BAKERY
Dealers i.v

FIRST CLASS GROCERIES & rKOVISlOXS,

TRODCCE TAKEX FROM FARMERS IX
JL exchange for Groceries.

SELECT TEAS, CQFFEF AND SPICES.
A splendid assortment of

Fresh Crackers and Cheese.
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC FRUITS.

And a full variety of goods usually kept in a'
first-clas- s Grocery Store. '

We invite the cit izens of Oregon City, Car--ma- n

and vicinity to give us a call, and if-- Ed'.
don't give you as many and as good a qua it y t

of goods for your money as you can obtain
eisewnt re, uv nui jv.ivu low ii.

ITWe deliver Goods to all parts of the City
and I anemah free or charge.

Oregon City, March 1, lS77-t- f.

L. JACCARS,
Dealer in

FLOUR, HAY, STRAW, OATS, POTATOES,

WOOL, ETC.,

GRAIN SACKS AND TWINE
The highest market paid in cash fo all

kinds of produce .

One door south, of Postoftlce.
Oregon City. Sept. 13, lS77-if- .

WM. K.MOnT. GEO. KNIGHT.

KNIGHT BROS.,
CANRY, OREGOX.

Dealers in
SHIXGLKS, CKOAK POSTS, KROCER-CLOTHIX- ti,

BOOTS, .SHOKS,
HARDWARE,

And everything usually kept in a conn-tr- y
store.

We invite the public to call and examine
our stock before goinjr to Oregon City or Port-
land, as we are selling as cheap as any house
in the State. Come and get our prices.

Those indebted to the firm will please call
and settle immediately, and safe costs.

nov8-t- f KNIGHT BROS.

GEORGE BROUGHTON,
TTrOUIjD INFORM THE CITIZENS OF
ti Oregon City and vicinity that he is pre-

pared to furnish
Fir & Cedar Lumber,

Of every description, a Tow rates.
APPLEANB0XES.

AtSO,
Dry'Floorlnjf, Ceiling, Rustic,

;Spmre, Jfor shelving), I.tlee,Picket, unit Fence-Post- s, Cedar,
Constantly on hand.

Slreet and Sidewalk lumber furnished on
the shortest not ice, at as low rates as it can be
purchased in the State.

Give me a call at the
ORKUOX CITY SA XT MILLS.

Oregon City. June 10. 1875 itt

LUMBER M.UMBER!

roUTjD INFORM THE PURI.TO 7 JATt? he has purchased Bisby fc Cuttir.? isawmill, eight miles east of Oregon City,ai ithathe is prepared to furnish
FIR AND CEDAR LUMBER,

of every description at low rates.
Cedar Ceiling, Rustic, Water Tipe, FencePosts, etc.fjJohn Myers, aeent in Oregon Cilr, will

keep a supply of Lumbel- -, of all kinds, always
on uanu. Oct. 2o. 77-- t I

CHRIS. ZAUNER,
DEPOT SALOON,

Opposite the Railroa d Depot,

IJKST UK Kit jND CIGARSKEEPSTHE Give him a call. Jy5-t- f.

oregox crrr.- -
- ---

.HOWARD'S MIU.-
MOLALLA.

above named persons wU lb

AND PRICE LW!
Evergreens, Grape Tines SmalB
and for sale at tikis Narsery.

G. W. WALLING & SON.

and Dealers in

PORTLAND , OON.

THOMAS CRARMAH

ESTABLISHES - 18M

TO INFORM THE CITIZESTS OtDESIRES City and of the Willamette Val-
ley, that he is still on hand and doing 1 u li-
nes; on the old motto, that

jVimbte Si Peuceia Better tian a Slow ShWutiP

I have just returned from San Fraaclsco,
where I purchased one ot tlie

LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED

STOCK OF GOODS

ever before offered in this city ; and oonslsls in-part-
,

as follows :

Boots and Shoes,
Clothing, Dry Goods,

Hats and Caps,
Hosiery of Every Description1,-JTardware- ,

Groceries
Oils, Paints and

Sash and Doors,
Cblnaware, ' Queensware..

Stoneware, Crockery,
Plated ware. Glassware,.

Jewelry of Variows QRafscies
And Styles, Clocks and"

Watches, Ladies and
Gents Furnishing

Patent Medicines, Goods, Fancy No--
Rope, Farming Mons-o- f Every

Implements of Description
All Kinds, Carpets,

Mattings, Oil
Cloth, Wall Paper, etc.

Of the above llBt, I can say my stock is th
MOST COMPLETE

ever offered in this market, and was seletetf
wit h especial care for the Oregon City trade.AU
of which I now offer for sale at the

Lowest Market Rates'.
N'o use for the ladies, or any one else, to

;:'n;k of going to Portland to buy goods for I
DflermincU to Sell Cheap and not to allow

.'..'self to be

EXDERSOLD IX THE STATE OF 6REG0.T,

Afl I ask is a fair chance and quick pay-
ments, believing as I do that

Twenty Years Experience

in Oregon City enables me to' know the
of the trade. Come one and air

anil see for yourselves that the old stand ot

THOMAS CHAITMAN

can not be beaten in quality or price.- - If would1
le useless for me to fell you all t he advantages
I can offer you In the sale of goods, as every
store t hat advertise does that, and probably
you have been disappointed. AW I wish to-sa- y

is

Come, and Sep, and Examine fer Yonrsthf
for Ido not wish to make any mistakes. My
object is to tell all my old friends now that iam still alive, and desirous to sell goods cheap,
for cash, or upon such terms as agreed upon.
Thanking all for the liberal patronage hereto-- '
foro bestowed.

TIIOS. CftAUMAK,
Main Street, Oregon City.

Legal Tenders and County Scrip taken at
market rates. THOS. CUARSf AN.

00 lbs wool wanted bv
nov. 1. "75--tf THOS. CTIA RMAK.

LIVERY, FEED, AND SALE

STABLE.

THE UNDERSIGNED PROPRIETOR OF
Livery Stable on Fifth street, Oreg

City. Oregon, keeps constantly on hand
Knjjftf ieg-Crrig- c

and Hacku Saddle
nd Ifuggy Horses

3rrices TJeaonalale;
E. B. CLEMENTS,

Oregon City, Nov. 5, 1875. Propriet or.

CLIFF HOUSE.
OREGON G 1 TTt OREGON,

T. W. RHODES,
IPcoprietoi".

Trnnstent Roard, 9t fo t per Ujj,
Kindle Mcl......... SO rflmllonrtl per Week... . 95 W

Roard and Ier eeW....... 8i OO

The Table will be supplied with the best the
market affords.

Ball Supers furnished on short notiee, and
at reasonable terms.

Nov. 19. lS75Jf

NEW LINE OF STEAMSHIPS
BETWEEN

PORTLAND & SAN FUANCISCO.

THE P. C. S. S. CO.
HEREAFTER RUN A USE Or"WILL every five days

SAN FRANCISCO AND PORT-

LAND.

Passenger Accommodations I'nssrp'ssV.
Tickets rorsaioat J. M. Bacon's iKvifcutre,

Oregon City.
For further part iculars apply to

J. Met KACKEX Si CO., Arcr.!.Portland, Oct. 11, 1877-tf.- :.


